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Jack Bun:er, program chai::njrln
ladies Night will be observed ai this timen
'lharles 1rf. Taylor, Jr. Region f, Ifenbership
)evelopment aad Betention Co-ordinator rriJ}
3e speaker.
iohn Duncanr Club President w'iI} speak on
';he local Club; CarI Llhitaker, past presi=
lent will speak on Membership Expectation
and Jack Burner on the l.ocal and District

Awards Pro6ram.

Jenkins r,rilt be indueted by G4ry ii,
I{ite, Sr., jbputy District Gover:ror, Reg-

i,Ia3ru:e

.,

ionf.

Entertainment for the l,adies Affair rrrill
be provided, by rrDr. lovesrr Discou

Oct, 26-FBESIDENI tS TIIAM 1&jbTINO*6:3O p.m* Cli."ys-

ville

Inn

Oct, 3I--CI3CUS PB0JECT--H1ke ]ei"tay chairmari.

I,lov. 5--v:srTATI0N T0 IoNACONING--Lion ilike .i,uli+7
neeCs at least lrwo members for an o"ff:-cia.l
visit. Lion Jack suggosts thai sc:ier:'::
take a hack sal+" L1n&coai.::g iras tlie :rlr'.-'" tation of being a ltchainrr g.i:lgo
irlov. th;r-This meeting has been cgncelled, ilr1r, ,i rrci,I
one

wiIL be scheduled,

Nov. 21--B0AiD 11*LTII{G-6c30 p"r:r. Cla*'y;viL}e k^n

Nov. 28*iuEiaffi.SilrP l,EnTiiic--6 :3o p.m, Clarysville

]:u: with Lion 16.:;e Ma:rtin, progra?

ghij-:r.T.rctc

l&re in nert bulletin.
A TITTTI'

NSMT.ID}N, ABOIru ATTEIJDAI{CE:

Every nember is e:qpected, to attenii all regular
meetings. This rs not always possible tieeause
of work, iIlness, etc." idhen the Calling Comnittee contacts you for me.al resenratisns and
you aEe rnabie to attend, Let them hrow if you
have an excusable reasm.. This way we can get
credit for Club attendancer

A good way to rnake up missed meetings is to
attend a Presidentts Team meeting, Board of
Directors meeting or a Club Visitationr

a CLub, have reason to be proud of our
for attendance. Recentll we gave
10@ attendance buttons to 1? meirters.
We, as

record

Nov.

1O--FROSTBUnG LIONS

3bth yT/tR

G{ARTEA, NIOHT

$20. per couple-*New Iork Strip Steak
at the ClarSrsrille Inn. the band nlIl be
The Classics,,.aLso Country Sl;ore Draring.
This r^rtlI be a joint Charter Night with the
Lonaconing Lions Club, Ibrrdt Failinger is
chairman for this event.
Cost

is

;-.DCC. 15th BOI\IAITZI{ EzuIWING
This event w111 be held. at ttre Frostbnrg Corrm:nity Center. tib have contracted with
The Cavaliers--a 7 piece orchestra to pilay for
the danee. Each renrber will- be contacted to
selL tickets. This event can only be a
success if erreryone pitches in to help se].L
ttre 225 tickets.

UPCOIVI]NG MOJUCT

llov.

Licless CIub mlil hold t']reir
Charter Night at 7 p.m. at 0ldtcrn Schooi.
, The.cost is $8, per couple. An invitation
has been issued to the Frosthrrg Lions and
reservations are to be made by Novl 5o

16--01d'l.or,nr

iiCPL IOIjB' FiljiLING BiTIEB,:

l,ion Jotrr Kreltzburg is a patient at
FrostLnrrg Commr:nity Hospitalo Room L2.
Wefre aIL hrying yorl are feeliag inuch
better.

SAFETYc

I'rank Skidmore has been appointed as Safety
Chairman

for the Club"

VISITATIONT

Iarry

Tummirro, Joe Mi1ls, Frank Skidmore
and John luncsr visited the Grantsvil-ie
CIub recen',\r.

IN SYISAT}TI:

It shouLd br noted that the Frostbrrrg
lions Club ruffer"ed a.severe loss this
past week ln the death of one of itts
most active nembersr
r'A man is jurged by the quaJ-ities he

displays jn relationships rvith his fellow

m€u'r. rrBayrr possessed all the qlralities
of i,*rich ue sleak. Our cwnrzunity is a
better place io live because of men like
Lion ilBaylt trla:tes. The soul of man comes
to rest quietly with the lcror.rledge that lie
has served his creator with honor.rr
The Frostburg Lions Club would lile to
eipress their deepest sympati.y to the

r-amily of Lion

"Ba/ l,Iaitel,

IIOI{

is

iR,OJECT

CI{A]RMEI'tr

:

you reallze that alnost one -half the tion year
behind you. Publicity is real-y n:nnlng lctro
Do

li'il{aT DOdS THIS }flAN?
(1) ]Jews is not being

rsFortei.

(2) Iour Ghio is not getting credit each monbh
for their irard work.
(3) A skinny scrapbook r+onrt make it.

IJiIAT CAN YOU M?

(I)
(2)

Report your upeonring projects more than

3

weeks i:t advance.
CaIL E.relyn al 689-6663 early to have a
pictr:re of your committee taken.
ge sure to submit, more th:en one news item.

(3)
(lr) oontt, forget to reporb resnlts of projects.
The ccxrimunity wants

to

lanow

what

is

going

OIlo

The

biggest, important thing is--D0lirT POI{T YOLIE

AT THE OTH&R GUY. EACH G{AiRi'i,$'l SHoULD GIIT
HIS PUBLICIIY TO T}IE CI,I]B'S PUBLICIIT CH.I-]RI'1AN. If
each person Coes his homework, the Club is sure to

FINGER

EroWc

